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RESUM 
Per tal d'estudiar quin és I'efecte de I'entorn sobre els parells ibnics, s'ha fet un estudi amb 
mbtodes ab initio. Els parells ibnics que s'han estudiat han estat els parells diatomics formats 
per un halogen i un alcalí, NaCl i KCI, en estat gasós. Per tal de simular l'entorn s'han utilit- 
zat dos efectes. El primer és l'aplicació d'un camp elbctric uniforme sobre el parell ionic, i 
I'altre seria la utilització de funcions flotants, les quals actuen com a funcions de polarització. 
Hem estudiat diferents parimetres, tant moleculars com elbctrics, i quina és la seva variació 
amb I'entorn. 
RESUMEN 
Con el fin de estudiar cua1 es el efecto del medio sobre 10s pares iónicos, se ha llevado a cabo 
un estudio con métodos ab initio. Los pares iónicos que se han estudiado han sido 10s pares 
diatómicos formados por um halógeno y un metal alcalino, NaCl y KCl, en estado gaseoso. 
Para simular el entorno se han utilizado dos efectos. El primer0 corresponde a la aplicación 
de un campo eléctrico uniforme sobre el par iónico; el otro efecto correspondería a la utiliza- 
ción de funciones flotantes, que actúan como funciones de polarización. Para establecer 
dichos efectos, se han estudiado varios parametros, ya sean moleculares o eléctricos, asi 
como cual es su variación con el entorno. 
ABSTRACT 
Ab Inicio calculations have been employed to investigate the environment effects on ion-pair 
systcms, namcly diatomic alkali halides, NaCl and KC1. Static uniform electric fields of dif- 
ferent strengths have been applied to simulate the environment. Floating functions are used in 
this paper, since they work as polarization functions, so, these calculations are another way to 
improve the environment effect. Different parameters have been studied, e.g. molecular para- 
meters (distances, dissociation energy, etc.) and electrical properties (dipole moment and 
polarizabilities). This paper shows how these properties change when an electric field is 
applied, and how different floating schemes improve the results. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The study of ion-pair associations in solution has been quite important in the recent 
years. Although ion-pair formation between an alkali cation and a halide ion has 
been studied by many workers through molecular dynamics and Monte-Car10 simu- 
lations (1-2-3), only few studies have employed molecular orbital ab initio calcula- 
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tions to describe that kind of systems. The main interest in ion-pair systems is the 
way they behave when they are in solution, thus there are so many works using 
molecular dynamics techniques. A recent paper from Waizumi et al. (4) studied 
the formation of two different ion-pair in aqueous solution by density functional 
calculations. Geometry optimizations become a big problem when solvating water 
molecules are added, so ab initio calculations turn out to be too expensive. Nevert- 
heless, a good understanding of these solvated ion-pairs systems is obtained by 
applying a static, time-independent, uniform electric field to the gas-phase systems. 
These perturbations caused by the application of the field, change the ion-pair 
potential energy profiles, thus equilibrium parameters also change (i.e. distances, 
energy, ...). The main purpose of this paper is to analyze the changes produced by 
electric fields of variable strengths on dissociation energy, equilibrium distances, 
dipole moments, polarizabilities, rotational constants and vibrational frequencies. 
A way to improve the study about the environment effect, is using polarization 
functions. However, the increase of the number of functions implies a higher com- 
putational cost. An alternative way, is the use of floating functions, which are those 
whose coordinates are optimized independently from the nuclear coordinates. As 
shown in previous papers (5-6-7-8), floating functions have two very important 
advantages: first, they satisfy the Hellmann-Feynman theorem, (i.e. the Hellmann- 
Feynman force becomes zero at optimized geometries), and, second, they behave 
like polarization functions. This second advantage is used to save computational 
cost, since the number of functions does not increase. It is possible to build different 
floating schemes, so in this paper we are going to show how this floating schemes 
influence the ion-pair description. The methed can help us to get information about 
the two competitive effects in the ion-pair formation: the electrostatic attraction and 
the energy required to displace the solvent molecules. 
METHODOLOGY 
Almost all ab initio calculations were carried out by the GAUSSIAN 92 program 
(9), using the 3-21G basis set. Floating functions calculations have been performed 
by the GAUSSIAN 92 program using the massage option, by changing the nuclear 
charge of the centers which contain the basis functions to zero (i.e. they become 
goths atoms). The function and nuclear coordinates have been optimized indepen- 
dently using two different floating schemes. 
To compute vibrational frequencies with floating functions, program written in 
our laboratory was used. In this program a numerical second derivative matrix is 
built using finite differences of the gradient. When nuclear coordinates are displa- 
ced (and their functions) from the equilibrium coordinates to compute second deri- 
vatives as finite differences of analytic first derivatives, the floating functions coor- 
dinates are allowed to relax in order to fulfill the Hellmann-Feynman theorem 
again. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section presents in the first place the results found for the two ion-pairs stu- 
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died, NaC1, KC1, when a static, uniform, electric field is applied and, second, the 
results for floating functions with two different floating schemes. 
A. Electric field 
In Table I we summarize total energies, equilibrium distances and atomic char- 
ges for both ion-pairs studied. One must notice first that, the behavior of both ion- 
pairs is similar in every way. When a uniform electric field is applied to stabilize 
the ion-pair system, it is found that electric field increases the distances between 
the two ions, and that the net atomic charges increase. This charge increase will go 
on until an heterolytic breaking occurs, which happens when stronger electric 
fields (0.03 u.a. and stronger) are applied. At such strength, the ion-pair does not 
exist anymore, because it is split into separated ions, Na+,K+ and C1-. We have also 
studied what happens when a wrong direction electric field is applied, such as to 
destabilize the ion-pair association. In this case, the equilibrium distances and the 
atomic charge separation decrease, so these systems, tend to an homolytic brea- 
king . 
Further insight into the effect that a uniform electric field has on ion-pair asso- 
ciations is shown in Figure I and I1 for NaCl and KCl respectively. In these two 
figures we have depicted the potential energy profiles for field-free ion-pair sys- 
tem, two stabilizing electric fields (0.01 and 0.02 a.u.) and two destabilizing elec- 
tric fields (-0.01 and -0.02 a.u.). When a stabilizing electric field is applied, a 
maximum appears in the potential energy profiles. This fact is due to two different 
effects taking place: the change of coulombic energy (EJ and the change of field 
interaction energy (E$: 
z1 z, E,= - -
r 
where Z, and Z, stand for the atomic charge of each ion, r is the distance between 
the ions, and F is the electric field strength. When the distance increases, Ec beco- 
mes higher but the electric field stabilizes the system, thus E, becomes more nega- 
tive. There is a certain distance where E, will be more negative than Ec, so the total 
energy will decrease . When a strong electric field is applied the well depth of the 
energy minimum is decreased, until there is no minimum at all in the potential 
energy surface, the ion-pair is being broken. 
In Table I1 and I11 we collect dissociation energies, geometrical parameters, 
dipole moments, polarizabilities, vibrational frequencies and rotational constants 
for each ion-pair studied, NaCl and KCl respectively. Paying attention to dissocia- 
tion energy, one can see that stabilizing fields give higher values, so it seems to be 
more difficult to dissociate the ion-pair. As mention above, these electric fields 
tend to dissociate the ion-pair, yet the dissociation energy is higher. This fact is 
due to the dissociation energy not taking into account E,, which is the most impor- 
tant component when strong electric fields are applied. A stabilizing electric field 
implies a large charge separation that translates into a large dipole moment, which 
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is especially large when the strongest electric field is applied. Polarizabilities 
decrease with the field because of the charge separation, the system being more 
stable so the molecule is less polarizable. In figures I and I1 one can see how the 
vibrational frequencies change with different electric field strength. The more sta- 
bilizing the electric field, the smaller the curvature minimum profile at that energy, 
so, the vibrational frequency becomes smaller. 
The relative behavior between both ion-pair systems when different uniform 
electric field strengths are applied, does not change too much. The KC1 ion-pair 
has equilibrium distances longer than NaCl, so dipole moments and vibrational 
frequencies are larger, and polarizabilities and rotational constants become sma- 
ller. Experimentally, the association constant of KCl is higher than the association 
constant of NaC1. The model must to be inproved. 
B. Floating functions 
The second, more methodology-oriented goa1 of the present paper is to study how 
floating functions influence ion-pair association. As mention above, it is possible to 
build different floating schemes. As matter of fact two schemes have been tested: 
first the simplest one can think about, by keeping together all functions belonging to 
the same nuclei, in this case, one has twice the coordinates to optimize than as com- 
pared to fixed-functions. A second scheme is similar to a core-valence splitting: for 
both Na and C1 atoms, ls,2sp functions are placed in the same center, whereas 
3sp,4sp functions are put in another center, (for K ls,2sp and 3sp,4sp,5sp, are grou- 
ped, respectively). 
In the first case, when all functions grouped together, the ion-pair behavior is 
the same as fixed-functions calculations. Not only the geometric parameters do not 
change, but also the total and dissociation energies are the same. The reason is that 
basis functions for Na, C1 and K are not very diffuse, so they are not free enough to 
move. More freedom is given to the basis functions when we let them move inde- 
pendently one from each other. The most diffuse function set, (Na valence func- 
tions), tend to move towards C1, so, the bond description is improved. This better 
description translates into a stabilization of the ion-pair as well as into an increase 
of the total and dissociation energies. Equilibrium distances also decrease because 
of the displacement of the basis functions of one nucleus with respect to the other 
nucleus. When these functions are displaced along the bond, the charge is distribu- 
ted in a way different to that of fixed-functions calculations, because they are closer 
to each other, so dipole moments decrease, as do polarizabilities. Furthermore, 
vibrational frequencies and rotational constants increase, the reason being found in 
the bond length being smaller. Vibrational frequencies, as widely known, depend 
inversely on the distances. 
Other floating schemes have been tested, (i.e. each shell in a different center), 
but, since the C1 atom is much more electronegative than Na and K, Na functions 
move towards the C1 center. Based in our previous experience (10), when functions 
move very far from the their original nucleus, it is very difficult to locate an energe- 
tic minimum. In these systems, Na functions will be place onto the C1 nucleus, so 
the system will be described ackwardly. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The results reported in this study show how ion-pair association behaves when uni- 
form electric fields are applied, and, also provide a hint on the usefulness of floating 
functions. When different positive electric field are applied, not only they change 
the dissociation reaction profile, but also they break the ion-pair system, helping in 
the electron transfer. Floating functions tend to move towards the most electronega- 
tive nucleus, so they stabilize ion-pairs and reduce bond lengths. The results obtai- 
ned with floating functions are very different thus, deserve further research, which 
will be reported in future papers. 
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Table I - Field strengths (a .~.) ,  energies (a .~ . ) ,  distances (A) and atomic charges for both 
field-free ion-pair systems, NaCl and KC1, and under different uniform electric field 
strengths. 
0.02 -618.329446 2.6380 -0.8629 0.8629 
0.01 -618.284664 2.5007 -0.8253 0.8253 
NaCl 0.0 -618.243152 2.4210 -0.7991 0.7991 
-0.01 -618.204742 2.3660 -0.7191 0.7191 
-0.02 -618.169988 2.3278 -0.6370 0.6370 
0.02 -1043.649276 3.3214 -0.9157 0.9157 
0.01 -1053.593073 2.9592 -0.8932 0.8932 
KCl 0.0 -1053.541604 2.8292 -0.8644 0.8644 
-0.01 -1053.493661 2.7477 -0.8185 0.8185 
-0.02 -1053.450364 2.6938 -0.7274 0.7274 
Table I1 - Field stren5ths (a .~.) ,  total energies (a .~ . ) ,  dissociation energies (kcal/mol), 
equilibrium distances (A), vibrational frequencies (cm-I), dipole moments (a .~.) ,  polariza- 
bilities (u.a.) and rotational constants (a.u.) for NaC1. Italic number for floating functions 
in two different schemes. 
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Table I11 - Field strengths (a .~ . ) ,  total energies (a .~.) ,  dissociation energies (kcallmol), 
equilibrium distances (A), vibrational frequencies (cm-I), dipole moments (a.~.),  polaritza- 
bilities (u.a.) and rotational constants (a.u.) for KCl. Italic numbers for floating functions 
in two different schemes. 
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Figure I - Potential energy profiles for NaCl under different uniform electric fields. Field 
strength in atomic units. 
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-1 052.40 7 
Figure I1 - Potential energy profiles for KC1 under different uniform electric fields. Field 
strength in atomic units. 
